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tileit that standrierleiteetl--
Avis breath" the, for-bithe** es.

,

Fteed.:co's'seit tiesteitifi 'Sur
Arid Freedom's bean; streaming o'er

Wonted.—Wood at this Ara.
The 'Small 'Pox.-..NVe are pleased to an-

num* that dila terrible disease is abating in
this place, and will, we hope, soon disappear
frets our midst.

Remo A. Flom bus removed
his restaurant limn the room nest door

Tritle's Tie Store, to that 'for-
merly ocoupted by A. G. Nev:b.

The sales —We direct the aitentios of
oar readers to valuable sales of personal
property advertised in another part of to-
day's paper.

I=:=l2

Lindeman, Co learn from'n re-
cent number of the Lanesater Ererstiner,
that Captain Pnrss, of that city, has been,
unanimously sleeted Lieut. Colonel of the
77th Regiment, P. V.

1=2:1

intetsely. 'heeling ,murder has
bees committed in Columbia eonnty, Pa.,
ti woman having mamered her three 'bop-
children. a,zed seven.: nine and fourteen
par..

-21e—Visothst--- Se'sseD--Aeecrding to-the-
provisions ofan act ofAssembly „passed in
the year 1858. tile teases for fold sports
closed on Thus lay, the Ist inst. All per-
sons therefore, fond shooting pheaganta,
partridges or rabbits. from and after the first
day of Jan nary to the fret day of October,
in-eaoh and every year, will be liable to pay
a fine offve dollars.

lia.:slr, Stephen's bill to raise 150,000
( negro soldiers, as nselitled by Mr. Cwsoy's

atnendmenbtosexempting the States of Mary-
land, Kengiplky. Tennetnre, Delaware, Mis-
earl and' ester* Vioginia front the pre-
visions ofthe bill, and preveotiog negro offi-
cers from enwmandittg

h
.white soldier!, pass-

ed the House holly of Monday-.yeas 88
noys

•-

iNeepirra...—DegerterS from the. sere
regiments,,as well as the drafted mon. who
have never reported themselves, tire being
gathered up and fora's...dud to their respec-
tive regiments. Quite s number, especially
of the latter, have teen brought tie _this
place during the last several Wreak, and the
week atill yes on —Dbpatelt..

ilm-,rveri Pro: leviisn.—ire are Statified to
be able to soy, that Sergt. Thomas Myers,
of Co- KS 107th Reg. Pa. Voir. whom we
noticed recently as having been severely
wounded at the battle of Frederiekshutg,
lie been appointed to a First 'Liententincy,
and commissioned by Gov. tittlin. Lieut.
Myers is every white soldier, well drilled
and disciplined, and every way competent
tar the position to wh,oh hb `has been appoin
'tea.

,
Ile was. ill thA Throe

and immediately afterwards
war. *Re hae,been in several
monis, and at the battle or
ho fon, aballt„pieroing his left , breast, pas
lag through body. Strange as .it may
appear,hewill,is rapidly recovering and
sogn roped for duty.,Phipatclt.

Ihurtecri Battlht.-•-Sergt. Patrick Curran,
whose death we noticed in our last from
wounds received at. the battle ofFredericks-
burg, we have nince teafned, had ,partieipated,
in uo tans than fourteen battles. He was in
the Throe Months service, after Which
entered far the war. Ho was three' aft-
gagements in Western Virginia, passed
through the Peninsula campaign, fought at
Antietam. and fell .heroically fighting at
Fredericksburg. Bed all otu 'officers and sol-
diers been in tined -with the same;_herOic,
sottish pattioteint as WaSirl and

Brigade to wibich he wasettaelted,
ale unholyrehel:ion woWldlutveibeii ertish-
'ea 643 k laba

.

ItirAst,attaittitott at .04m I:Pour • ,
burg,we Josttt, that,one )of oui4otom taml ß,
the Queen of the West, he ton. the Rebel
battetioit awl got safely, •Ipel9t. yMistottrg.
A htioariiirheity. gong openeti,Anlor, 4011
Bhe iniPsilfid *Abbot guit nod in,
log,: it 'is pigedn< thait t'Aie soli-
'olad leo w•4l be rh n,
tbiti kit ,44tti otgttpoiei zitterabeettoefk
Tiokotting sid:rifoitliodoovh.:6443ikkpioe
'the ftobekooriprOomitioli 40'iree*Ti 6lo.*OP. 04!Si**!!?Mitilrids 1the'i'ir;X• llklA.!4r4l o4, iiotloakfole 4100610nv.uttritonwuted-oulg te.iriourelosiiiwyoity•
the011roitil IND Atekti,**, 4
4,lo.,:mmooikon • ,

,itts,,tutd ***oval 114•11Figanit*itill*141,4440 c OtilialligitiiriV*444
*Mal • ' 4.

Defense Oißev. 1, Jbliste.`74,itteadera
doObthent , remember . in-Oifitetisflablhohedtlne*lßpits,*meTabnei aigree,;;.:Mvsowneing
ithli*Ohand,finpiakitinAtiof Ott, Rev, 1.
J.ttTltli,on betitiYing Caps.
vain Pit.3initof t1"0 Anderson 'Troop, into

Rebel captivity, while acting its a scout for
..)Vo 04.W04 so .10074-49m10"K.t.

it ht incorrect, and that eine the return of
Captain P. from robeidoW4 , he liar ` w~it'tcti
to Mr. Stine is letter iwwhioh. not. only
-establishes hiwienoteoco,ofithe „chertits,pre-
!erred againstAiin;
him for hi" Land. usetnl,.servicea
dered oar Arm , .during the ., week, of the
Rebel ao-junco • Maryland. Bele*. arc pub-
lish a: letter f Mr. Stine, and also the
ette'iviitten by 'Captain to,

ihurritzisuumi, , Feb. 5.
Editor . Village Record :—Alle, . Mowing

letter which L have received,froui Capt.,Pal-
ruer since his returulretu "fliziet"i.will ex-
phiin itself.

'1 he story ofu—ijVarayal-of-him_isknown,
as also the facts of my arrest and imprison-
meat on that charge with two ethers annex-

-1417 Tea will Oblige-by publishing this very
1 important testimony to my fidelity to Capt.
IP. lam preparing a defense iu full, which
I will send you [mat week:

If 1 have iiufftired wrongfully, the , satis-
faction of having been metal iu the service
of my country, even for one brief but ansp+.
does week, has been something to me. The
week of rebel rule iu Maryland and the rout
of the invader hat masked au' epoch in my
life, se in the history of the "great Hebei-
lion." lam satisfied. "All'swell that ends
well," I have also had a personal iuterview
'with Capt. P., very pleasant and satisfactory
indeed. Very respectfully,

1. J. bTINE.,

GERMANTOWN, J. 28th,1863
Rev. 1. J. Slum, Shippeosburg, Pa.
Dicer Sir :-1 take the earliest opportu-

nity, after my return from Itebeltlulu, to
write to you.

Nothing, during my confinement in Con-
edsrate-priSonsreausiCtne_more_tegret than

the re,pott that you had, been arrested and
imprisoned on charge of having betrayed me
into lebei captivity; and take much plea-
sure in saying that there iiever °aimed the
slightest foundation io fact, for the charge
referred to. The services you rendered our
Army, at the timeof the iniasion, of Penn,
sylvauia, wore of the most in octant and
useful chat-utter, and in my opinion, there is.
not a more Ifyyitl man in the State than your-
self.

Allow me to add, that for the disinteres-
tedness you manifested during your impri-
sonment, and since your

* release on parole,
in not mentioning any of the particulars con-
nected with my eapture. preferring rather to
suffer awhile longer under the imputation of
being guilty, in the hope or my return, than
to imperil my'stity by attracting further
attention to my case—you have my profound
gratitude.

I have written to the Secretary of 'War,
requesting him to discharge you from . pa-
role.

1' lihi to ntre this_oo aro at ..„,ertyto /is in any way
yon soe fi t for tbe vindication of your char-
aoter. ToursTruly, ' •

WK. J. .P.ttAtitt,
Capt.tin Commanding

Anderson Troop.

From Yore" Cal olina,Rerlpiation Gov-
ernor • Stanley.•

NEW Yeux, Jan. 29'—A letter from
cwburn R,Ayirthat-GOv;---Stanhy!s--rtsigna

tion was sent to Washington by the last
mail. It was based upon the President's
emancipation proclamation, to which. be is
streuously opposed.

the officers of the Army And•Naq, as well
as the citizens, are averse to the appointment
of a sue or, as the office is thought to be
needViss, add a serious obstacle to the pro-
gress of oar arms.

Aptrong movement is on foot far the
tablishinent of a Previsional Government

r• imilar to that in New Urleans. ' The Presi-
d./ nd Congress have been meinoralized on

e
• The d New York Cavalry recently made

a'biilliant reconnoissance on Jacksonville,'
captariug 'valuable horses.

Gen, Foster,is accepting thoserv'ee of the'
negrossa for garrison notwithstanding
the resconstranees of Gov. Stanley.

Army II the Potomac--A new Order.
Fmato.trzu, Feb., 2.—Geo. Hooker arriv-

ed herelesterday." Be hue changed head-
quarters to the place occupied by General
Burosido.

An excellent nrd'r has been banal,' by
Gen, Rooker about furloughs and leave of.
absence, The. rule is that two lartoigtra
isltMl be granted to every One hundred Mon
in regiments and batteries; two leaves Of
absence to licepofficers, and one to field offi-
cers—lnch to, have ion days, except in. oases
where they belong or desire. to ,go to The,
most distantStates No.field officer is to be
granted /leave, except where.. all ire on duty.
,This now plan iirVitillreoeivcd..!;,Tlie troops
are in good condition and fine. lapirits„ and
the best of feeling prevails toward • General
Holiker; Thin?, is considerable Wiwi' yet,
but five or ,iiix'-day's :good weatherwill dry
'it up. Then look out

" PATRIOTISM OW RAMP. iSLAPCR.
• Aeleording to the report ofthe Adittant
General to the Rhode Island Legislature,
that, gallant little State 'hie furnished. or the
defeune nation,`by land and'Ses,. six-
teen thousand six h•andrecl and six nun, or
ihirty.For cent. nioreitiati hor quota.

• •

, • posidomp to the Easley.
' Norfolk, Va., Jan. 3Q.--Private Meta,

itic a} ofthe:l4th Regiment N. endl7.tFate.Vcalll of the 7th New York jrsdesertea to the mutiny fiat "night. Tilt Wig'
velc the counter:6ga for„tbe remainder id'
Alt-Pitt :„Theilw wereww 'Picket dat744134their varies deserve to ke, handed , dews! ,r ao
liostarlty pith the infampbeytuerii.

1$ a Odeolairespai? . of Canadab.;b~Rta'Pe'4 -two saw awns Lin"!Montrealthit.,ppow 1110111!
W ..611C"I'll nIOIOIIIIA foot . inott

• disiop:•,,..o 0.: -

Artt(c*lt Peit4,4-qo morroit

''' (Or the. liscord. 4.
FROM Tfiliti ,.,x, .-n

-,.. ,fait4,, xi,i9Aitt 4iitta OM ~
14:,,,,

4;.04} !;.,,,•1
, 'k',l , .:,,.., '..!, „t' t•,?r •jee.; A, A -.. 6i.;';

Z!' n•-". 4 -, .-

WitiCtlf§', tkiiicl(44),;;',Tofthitf ` Anti, the.-
letigh,oiiflid )411iiiiiiithoithailditik men, alit,'
the ruff Of home-taut daShing along, there is
little t`O'-raiiiind one of the, genial presence
ofthe 8 thbath day. The sue is shinning in
CleifliiiiiiiiiTillikyi 'iti'd Allaifitliating-ttrwter'
lauded ~.plain ,covered, with thou:utiles, ,iit
liliitilliiiiiii 'Mill tfiii "lithe-for6t-AgiAtilliat
with The morning dewt General inspection
is oyer,,the guard LasViieu mounted, and
thefte4ijee )00iati4r4;, d.i,, ..'44i save; $b /eat
drink,reflect, visit, slid write hid triiindi ia
tbreir good old homesinAketinsylvenia.......— . .

Newberg wears the eppearanee of a flour-
iehing torn, renaoreil so by 'the:, übiquitous
Yankee, who is coining money. Like most
Ociutlierii Wires we have aeim, it is very it,-
regulerly built. The', houses.; are mostly
frame, the chimneys on the olififide, and the
majority smalland dilapidated, shOWiiigplaia.
V,the thrittlesi and tecklesi irpliit ' of their
termer aecupialis. ,N.egities and 31iiltittOesswarm: pavements "are-rare, the saiiii.in h'e,
streets from ttreir 'to Six inches deep.
There are no: fine Priiste dwelliiigi, and
the public edifices hardly approach the .re-
speetahle appearance of our best farm , bou-
set.. The population was formerly., about
6,000* but like must towns in Dixie, it has
hem steadily loosing its white ,and tilling up
with, black talks. The country adjacent re-
minds ,me of that top of south , iillountaiu;
only this soil is'all sand. 'Stones am scarce
as on the prairies of Illinois. BivampS and
ditches abound, in which grow the best tart
producing pines, and the cypress .iuournial
in its thick hangings ofgray moss.. Though,
but a mile from town, these is not n . &nµ,

, hole in view; in fact 1 doubt wh.ethei this
1 country has ever been wider, cultivation.—
sweet pototatoes, melons &c. might be ad:
vantageoily cultivated, but perhaps not
profitably. The climate ,is very variable—,
Yeltercley, the skies werefilled ,10,t1: 'ewer-
lug clouds,, betokining what; you _term a
"settled rain," and during the .dty, every
twenty, minutes, it 'seheivereci i we expected a
rainy season of at, lealt a week; . what was
our surprisethis-morningto see the sun ri.
sing.ebudiess and, glorious in a matchless
sky I With the &zee. tiou of _a few days,
the weather has een nu , reminding inn,
of the month of .51;ay in Pa. ; In short if this
country were thoroughly ,drained,., cleared
and cti.tivated, as only Pennsylvania, farmers
can, it would be a desirable region; now.
the, converse is trixe,, the West especially,the,
North West iainfinitely preferable. , In Ju-,
ly and August, fevers abound, agues shake
the - skinny 'whites -put -ot their britches,
while the brackish waters are well calculated
to revolutionize "the regions' xbdominal..--
Fallen faces limitless legs, fiat- toned chests,
high cheek-Lines, low and retreating fore-
heads, sunken eyes and protruding jaws are
the most *narked features of theNorth Caro-
linean, but few of wham remain,. in this_, re-
gion, the majority either on account of their
secesh proclivities, or through fear, having
emigrated westward.

Pitch, Tar, Turpentine and. Acsin, the.schoolboy well remembers, are the products
of this part of the State. Re remembers,
too, the sandy, swampy state of the country
along the Atlantic coast for at least sixty
miles inland t—however-well-he-niay-have-
reflected upon these facts, and imagiuod the
general aspect of, things, he can not possibly
realize,theinas .lhey exist, except by being
hare. klver,rWind, that blows,, wafts with it
the thickltinielt,!3ve turpentine; you cannot
sit on a log without sticking fast; you can-
not make a fire witfient having your hands
rendered pitchy tind.your Dice blackened by
the dense,„fiaky soot; our tents,our clothing
our accoutrewentiare all covered with it;
he-water-even-in-wells; which,--to-bo-suror

are only five to eight feet deep,) is so highly
impregnated with it, as to render ono on
easy, especially at night, (Dr. Jim knows in
what respects,)-in short, whether you eat,
of whether you drink, asleep or awake, in
motion or at rest, it is Tar, Pitch, Turpen-
tine and Resin, everywhere and all the time.
. The Sand/. How! shall I_ describe this
unisaneel To be sure we have no Simeon
like Sahara,- no hot winds; asyet, to waltit
in sub-colipsing!elouds over us, but strong
breezes are continually shifting it through
every 'hole and crevice, sp that ottr .culinary'
utensils are always covered with it; our cup-
board with the delicacies therein contained,
at all times rough and gritty,!! while during
cooking, pots ; pans and their contents, if the

I least exposed, will be sure to be gritty, and
the latter will scratch their way down the
.A.rsophagus,in.anianner that would .amuse
ev.in a gobler. "Well what are you doing?"
some one asks. Why, we are doing a great •
dealt Con.stantdrilhog, Company and ,Bi-
taliicin, nightly recitations on Batallion JClOVe-
meets, policing- so 'that we have the -most

' utiful camp and parade grounds in this
regions and the manner in whielt we go.
through Batalliow would 'astonish any
mm having a-knowiedge'therenf and ,know-
log the shorttime wo have been drilling.—
I think ourlieginient is two or three rub-
beta ahead orail other Peinisylklia Infant,-
'Regiments in the fields Our :Brigade now
except the Keystone Brigade, is. composed
wholly of Pennsylvania Malitia, the 175th,
168th, 171.5t, end :the 158tb,,,,Juuler, Brig.

' lrea. 15pinulac • Au , expedition is ciow-ready
'to set out from this port, bur, ~:whither the
subscriber kuowoth not. .Our Brigade, re-
mains here; it is.not probable that We, will.

• leave here for Some time, but -titne;is the
Oat, expiator or all. butosoevents; and hope,
is the' hest men ofimmortality; whether ..a
future of glory awaits us,. or whether , we
willaantiuuoenly doing -our dutz? wind-
.nels; guards,:or roserve forceso are -filial/ still
:enjoy the prOodlreesollectioni that inefficient
AS welled deemed; ourselves,. wu lwsitated
not when our country-, demanded our -tservi-.
cletantl with her best,must virtuous ..and
most reliable 1100,' We-MASI -boldly:forth' to
ticittlut enemy andyield, ir.ueeesoary 'our
lu itoreMzetothis meat noble and IZIONit • tes
utAcoot of ail earthly governments.: Oh I

• wbut bittertentempt we enteriain
ilieAlehauelouijacklamies in.yoirrinidat, whw
itioraturng to discuss COnstitutional Law et,
veuwith _Sibtry,,st ',pronounce);
jodgtossits., spowthe ututeibissi ...prolluetieuu

a 80014 attempting :to' :uteri/helm the
As.logical fairies ef., *ellen Dow
Ass. to beguile and demise .t.O very few less
1104P. 1,kusalkd,006-I:o4stoo.lfruut ,lheutsolvesi'

mtaripsioptingsrEt omt of:flvt.g9oran
zuouP,telar7,4o. COI WO the
110141.404,Ver9aFkfir,PAr•Itold Aktokweed,
A'rimideos-,4b0, by virtue etitterNtf the per
'tent, ',Write continually tiring their red-hot

.

!gullets, or by the. stimulus deilved :frotn.
'malice andtlinvy,, and ,jeslonsf,-foree
elvesvecniVonallA*.err)%red, decentlytif;Sitt4 b

.

-Obtain t hearinekr[Ameiti`'' ,' c.l

into oftheir natdo4osl tip
nation !

A member of company I named Shoeman
died this morning in the Hospital, of Steal:-
Po:; ,111.-111,110t4.111L, t4,794..:h0w
liire;inil give you the itisiol or MY se"rvan"t

oFtf.bie,'spects to Friends,
-': Yours Truly

• • , A „I • "‘l.4itt.Oil 'Tilt/OihiniAllairit:'
,The Rebei Repeehre•at Fore

au/ Aonouncemetamioktisc , Vicfgey,'lrum
aederol leosecrans. ,
Nishville; Feb. 7.—Our victory over the

rebels at Fort Donelaw was Lunylete and
decisive. Col. Low, or the, sth lowa, was

eonmiand ofthe forces at the.fort when
our infkrinaut left. One hundred and for-
ty-6Ve rebels had been.' buried, one hundred
prisouers taken, and more were being
broUght, in. The rebels retired towards
Charlotte.

. , Murfreesboro, Tenn., Feb. 6.
Major Gen. B. W. liallrck, Ueneral.in Chief:

The'rebels under Wheeler; Forrest, Whar
ton, rind'WoodWard, attacked Fort Dortalson
yesterehiy, at 10 o'clock,A' ii., with 4000'

.

Men and eight pieces ot artiller'. WO had
800 men in the fort, under Col. . C Hard-
ing. Phey charged tiro. fortifien 'ens seve-
ral times,kat were rtipulsoff by artillery
and infantry with :great lasi; the enemy, as*
usual, before and after the fight, demanding
a kttrrender,anit -plferedto Spare' life it' 407cepted,i&e. Col, Harding replied that he

.

was ready for all the cousequenees., Theenemy's losi in killed was 100, and in , pris-
oners 300. Our forces under Col. Lowe,
from Fort 11.1cliertry, are pursuingthem; and
others have been seat to intercept their re-
treat. .

Our toss ivae 12. killed and SO .vic9.lnded
W. 8. ROSMORANS, Maj,Gpakeral

General Jeff. C. Davis' division;.with cav-
alry and artillery, has been sent , to intercept,
the, retreat of the rebels who attacked Fort
Don:Olson, under Gen. Morgan. . .Que hundred and, thirty-five rebels were
buried by our men, at Fort Done'sou.

. -neral-Forrest-was-wountl. .. •

. Nashville, Feb. 7.—Ten wooden build.

(finingS, b 'lag a part of the foundry of L. W.
B • nen, in this city, which was formerly

sed'as a manufactory fur rebel cannon,
ere destroyed tall by •a party of eitisens

and soldiers. Under the floors ofthe build.-
inks, about, fifty 36-pouud shells were din-covered.

orix=
Nashville, Feb. B.—the expedition, unr

der Generals Davis and Morgan,pent in
pursuit of the rebels treader -Forrest and
Wheeler, retreating after their repulse at
Fort Donelson, returned this evening. When
seven miles this side of Charlotte, they eapp
tuned thirty rebel prisoners, and. also Col
Carroll and Major Rumbrout, r General
Forest's staff.

A.nuinber of paymasters have arrived,4,11- soon commence, paying off , the
troops.

The train will run lo Murfreesboro. early
this week.

NASHVILLE, Feb. 10.—Our Comes enter-
ed Lebanon, 'renaossee, the Bth. They
captured some six hundred rebels, most of
them being men of Morgan's command.
Many field officers were taken. Among the
prisoners is Paul Anderson, a violent mem-
ber of the State .14,egislature • of 1860 and
1862. Re was an original Secessionist. and
one of the earliest advocates of the South-
ern Confederacy.

Over one hondred ;Rounded reached hero
by tho oars from Murfreesboro to•nigh

A. number of paymaster left for the front
this morning.

The first train for Murfreesboro will leave
here to-morrow.

The river is six feet on. the shoals sandfalling.. The rain is now falling heavily.

Department of the .South.
New York, Feb. 9.—A lettsr from, Port

R3yal, dated the 3d inst., says the iron-clad
steamer Mental-dr:has bpea engaged 'for.seve-
ral days in attacking the rebel iron-clad bat-
tery in theDgeeehee river.
-The rebels possess much heavier guns

than they have ever used Wore. They al-
so use steel.puhted rolid shot; but although
the turret has beeti 'struck sixteen tunes, all
the•sh-ots glanced-off without oloinc any darn
age.

Captain Worozien had nearly demolished
most of the rebel parapet, and expeeta'soon
to capture the battery, behind which liesthe steamer Nashville.

The iron-elad Passaic is said to be up to
Warsaw Sound, and heavy firing was heard
there on' the 2d.

The rebel ram Fingalis in that vicinity.
. The Paispfteo set] WohOwken AM. both

honrly Jipeeted,
The-harbor of Pertitoyal is full of ves-

sels and troops, ani.General Foxier had ar-rived •

The Port Royal Nets Soiah ofthe 81st
says the iteamer'Citly of Bath. had jtist ar-
rived with' anoint: The Cahawbals coin-
inglover the bar, and a largo- fleet is wait-
ing for'the fog to lift to enter•'tlie harbor.

A 'letter from Fort Olinelr.2 Florida, dat+A
the Nit ult. states that a fight 'took place
'on the'Sti Mary's river,' at ,Scrubby Bluff,
between a body of the- rebel eavalry andihreeeonipanios of 'cobra& South Carolina
volunteers:

The rebels attempted to take the steamerJohn 'Adams by boarding her, Ixto the ne-
gro soldiers -beat 'thein off bracmy.

The captain orthe 'John Admut'was shot,
but his murderer was immediately slain .s,*s nen,ro

Ours-loss was, .iwo men *MI, Ai; women
We; took seven'pritioneis-" Thi,*eart* wits

I Ritrramk, Ornoz DmiTztoTE,D,—:Thc,
officio of the R ockport apd7) Darp,aerat Wasawaked, by a plat) oapiposed of..aoliers of.the,454 ladiatui Cavalry- .eatepapy of,
'kite* 4,totiongtftow4lo
4,417,00,t, pad tllAtonta, walk: tine
azpppl4ori of, the Aftvag,. deek:ro,4o: Mr.
licßots t,4 .40014) eatf*lfteF,l2,i3 /4u* A50::

exchange says that an bables area cwt.
'.nriaarriage certificate; -ntrtre.!le,,pear Jaw.

eireivaty a tail' einiveistieistegttn thew.

Migh.„itt notoriptos fillowoutthedD. J. V.
C. Wadle, otlsanttoga, N. Y , elOpeti
wsnk,, with the wife sof M. John' air,' ~!

I1). , nee; th#: Ottatletfigi lia#4.logilr‘f ,4 • nn; ` t!leonerebkm, Wkrailibyris iA Moinik tiiitillW soma '041'0,4 ,rit ijiiilW4,aft: hit' libeintiiin, ',Laid itiout
without any visiblemewls-oft•z4pol.t. Be-
fore he ran away he wentr iiiitts• wife, the
s4l3:l4laCF.or,a r,elMeta.klikeitilleit.V4b.4%,who was living with hei fatliCi., an told' '
lit.r-t,b030/I.4,Apt a situation ; that she
must pack up all her effects, and he would
Send a team and get therii, •ma --friiuld also
came,forik.ecopivolay olaibl,vith a horse and
Cutter! ,-41h6dlit,iki;niut liii cent and took
,off all her effects,

,
stripping big wire and

A,Olaf alai ' Cilgain:liiiiiard;'" "eireliV
elothibg•ne sii*TotqliViii ific.:wliiir on the
journey. . llradjey jot all ready; and
he finally:*ll and joliPillif:„ hii':,,tunst go
about twO„iniles,ibir'sdincillitiM;;be-Od. but
would liiiotflra'.:iik.e:.toti,',h,i-s:-..,:,40414ii11ain
went directly:fitPiAittlir hiTtik,ioifs wife
and left, sinenlitibli-bdi ingliias tieen heard

1 of either. ,

(' 'T'Mp4II4IIKXI!T.A:I,II.
On the 30th nit, fit the residence of john

Frigidly; Rev. V. Mr JOHN
BORN, ofGuilford Township, to:-.11Iiss E-
LIZ,ABET IIBENEDICT, deughter'ofSinn-
ed Beiiediet (dee'd), of",Qnibaj-levinShif4'

On the s,th inSt„ at tbe;OSideded of the,
brides mother,. hp the Oiler, Mr.
JACOB DAHOOF,, of Double. pipe creek,
Freeerick co.; 3114., te Miss-ANN GONDEIt,
of this county., ' '

TXX—324' 11114C031trE3—
In Qliin..ty tirivnidiii);. oh lhe 28th htt.,

Mrs. CATIIARINF; HELLANE, aged
years and ti days. . .

Afflictions sore tong time she bore, •
Physicians were in vein,

Till Goirtatis pleirsed to give her ones,
Add free her from her pain. C. C.

In this place, on the 10th, inst.,
CHAFOI, V., daughter of Henry C., and.
;Mary Allen, aged 8 years, 11 wi:ails, and
28 days.."

SarFBENCiI SABLE FURS.—Forty
tts-of4-r; enelt-tiabler conipsising-1.4-grsiles,—taainti- ,

ty-fouP!duffa at lowest city priers;
UPLIFAiItAFFS', flatten.
opposite Washington House.Dec. 13

IfUIIS-MINK SABLE.
—We have three Sew( of rihe Mink, Sable, three
fine Mink MutTs. Wei dtfei; thins at lowest city
prices, at

UPDEGRAFF:7I:,PrattIe& Hatters,
Dee. 12 • opposite Washington House.

*FALL OF 1862.—HATS, CARS,
Canes, Umbrellas,Ladies Furs. ButroloRobes, Quin
Coats, Gum Blankets, Guru Horse Blan-
kets. Oaten, Woollen, anti Bucliakiu theses, Pori-
monaies, Purses and Pocket Huakr. Wo have the
best assortod and cheapest Stuck of the abtije articles
'to be found in the country.

UPDFXRAFFS', Practical Hatters,
Dec. 18 opposite Washington House.

*BY-LADIES FURS-711,USSIAN FITCH
—six setts fine Russia' itch,
et lowed city priers

UPbEGRAFFir, Hatters,
opposite ,Washingtun kleuee..Dec. 12

bales ofPlidurted Buffalo Rubes, from the cowmen
to the fine,

UPDEGRAFFB', Poetical Hattori,
Dee.l2 uppulite Wasibington House.

sarTAKE CARE OF TEIR SMALL
NOl'o6.—We have the POSTAOE CUKKEN-'

BOOK. With one of these Books
you can handle the new 'Currency without loss.—

too, a fine itisortinent of Purees, Pocket books,
Pottitionme, etc., trom a DIME up, et

UPLEOHA FFS',
.opposite—Witulumiton House.

ks,v4 4Vz.lb .1/42 =i le IIL:111
From the ./lattimare American.

FLOUR.-*Sales embraced 4,500 bbls.
goadOhio Extra at 81.811, and, 1,500 bbls.
do. do. Cut Extra at 67.54 per bbl. The
market closed firm at the following rates :

Rabid Street Super at 87.12Kg)7.25; Ship.
ping Extra do at $7.811; Retailing Extra
do. at 68; ;•Flimily do. at t69. .

IaIt.AIN.4 .Wheat was iu fair demand on-
ly, and rod ruled lower. Ordinary to fair
white sold at 180®185cents, good to very
prime do. at 190020 cents; and fair Penn-
sylvania slid good Maryland red at 1660
168 cents per bushel. White Corn sold at
93(9)94 cents, and yellow at 8.7(08. Conti
per bushel..Oats were moderately active at
79®72. eetifftkweight, for ordia,aiy. to: good
Pennsylvania, and at 4064.2 eente;,measure,
fof Mairylannd do. Maryland Rye . brought
100 cease, and Pennsylvania 110
advance the latter description of Team
per bushel. ,

SEEDS.—Fair to strictly prime Clover-.
seed at 157.37i®7.50 and.150 bushels prime
Timothyat $3.67 tier 'bushel. • '

•a- -p •

...

BE sohecriber,Adolini!trator, of the .estale, n,
.k'enli Hoover, deed, will sell Ili ,Piiiiiiie, 8:I•T

si theliitn reeidefieeni said:ileceOpiell, 'in Waxhini•
tin) trnwilehiii;twin and alwill miles:Ad of Waynes-
boro',ow .W613,41t81MY.. TIM ,i STO. klAy, OltFlOilliAßY
1163, the following persomil,.prokietwy;it,i.kileail

gotta
• 2 Colts, 12 Head of Cattle, ' •

39 ,Head Hogs;
„I Farm Wegonovith wood lied, 1 SprincWegon
Hay ,Carringe, Prain Lrjll, Plowa, narrow., alsov,
el Plovie, liingle, Double antl'ltitile !Views;

1. RKORRICR. REAPER*:.

L'og Chains, Forks, Rakes, Gears, Brittlesllarto,
nutlet t ibtriuge4lfarness,S Cariiiges,Horse hike,

Wheat Feu, Hood Screws, Cross-out lisp, Work
Bench, • • • '

416:i • Vacipl2, ca 4 TraPaticorksw,i;
17 Bags, s•tor of Cloverseo6l,sol:i Of Oats; 75

b 1 I 4td .;43xtk„ii3.idiIpt of flioTc; bldait of rlimir f
Etrtiwitti 1

GRAIN.INIIII.-:-ROID-

..ti lot osU.ce Rifle,I•Stiot pun, ' 1 Bureays
puitiostJ,l7,6l4elt; lot reidigon4 witha graai
'tool iahrt, iii•contihr

lartialeto."pumice At 10.; to'olock on, stittl: day.
wheitAottentko.lllolll tio.lookAti*lottot.tix:18/ 16All OHOOKY, Adair.OPetk. 6. la) CM. V. Mang,titu et.

r.S'.?,,, .',
•," ' 3.'• : . .-

..v ~

4

~

. _

:, ..,.,....,. Intending to gait farming, wilti . 4 : l it hittActick and 'fain:int utensils it Public
jr: „hii,kitihJence, nu iiPikes' Church, and a1'

•', '.• , ii, ,OW-a.lialf fillips northof Witynelboke, ON ;.•

W ICHHIESHAY THS 25TH DAY Hp .Fieformtir. 1863;
the following property, to wit: FOUR :

, -

4,11a4
•

1 two•year o I Mt; . deb Lowe $
41.'-

13

10 HEAP 1111111 G SATIW:lt ItklAtanating which ire 3 Swill au offer _1 it
•

AO hetikalOit:eg
smimg hichi4141,2 itrobd43ows;l fititilitioil.lllq..
gum, 1 one-horge Wagon,

1 Baring VlTistigcork..
Wagon Heil, (nearlynew), 1 par Wood Ladders.,

•1 pair Hay &Wars, i Wheat 1 patent Wain
Rave, (nearly a►ew).,l liovolvingt,lialt,e, 1 Rolling
Screen

1 NANNY REAPER,
1 Thrashing machine and Horse Power, 1 Clove/-Huller (Shippetisburg Manufactihre), 2 three-horse
and 2 two-burae Baraboo:ate**, 2 doubleand 1 lin-.
gle shovel Plows, 1 Corn Coverer, 2 good Harrows,
single, double and treble Trees, 2sets Breechbands.
3 sets front Bears, 4 sets plow (leant, 5 Housens,.,
5 Haltvra,„2 Lines, 1 for 4 and 1 for 6 horses,
Spreaders and fifthChains,l log Chain,2 pair breast
Chains, 211111,11uti4C4iiiis, lilDiiikV.aoll,',ll Jack-
screw, 14.1iiiii-Clietait, .1112lls,
hag Wagon, 1 Cutting Boa, Mattock, Pict, Shovels
Hatter,. Forks; a lot of old Iron ; Grain Cradles,,
Mowing Scythes, 5 Blind Bridles. 2 Ply -nets, • 1
Wagon Saddle, Collars,alsoabout 4 tons of sec-
ond crop a4d 2 tons of fir4crop Bay and a great
many other articles too numerous to mention.

•OrSale to commence at 9 o'clock on said day,
when a credit of 6 months will be given on all autos
of $5, and upwards. purchasers. tw give their nolrs
with approved security.

' I'6 A4114044 14 s'FA.MY, St.04.- 1 14774..bti V.PI-WOW&

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber intondina to quit housekeep-

ing, will sell his entire stock at Public Salo
at his residence, about ono mite north of Waynes'
boro', oft' - 11112TiliPitkttirTittiananT,,.
1863,1' blood Family .ktax,u ; vvu

1 one-horse Wagon and Bed. 1 pairof flay Lag',
dam 1 Carriage,l Whamtßan, 1 two•horao

,• . ,

DialisiahOlSX! PLONAre
Harrow, loin& and 2 double shrvel.Plows dou-

ble and mingle Trees. Also;two"eeteof, Breelthanus,
1 set of I,lpriiess, 2s Collins, % Blind Bridles, I if /-

net, 5, riding Bridles, 4 Halters,,,, rid* end, 'aside
Ssdd leak 1, W. beellointierl2 intilderat3s,lll4§4feet
long Raltisand Roiks, 1, large Brand Chest, Mat-
lock, Shinel, Hoes, 1 pain Shovel, 1 grain Cradle,,,
IliMowittg Scythes, I Moat Vessel, 23. grain Bags,
and alio reveral Tuna of

• .T.,1.•144.0 T aV, kk Alt•:4•:
Aim HO UEtiol.t) AND KITCHEN FUR..

NITURE, compriaing.3,Batlii and Bedding,
• ,

:jawLiu
1 Sat fe,. IKitchette uptpard, I Sink, 5 Tables, among
which are 1, dittoing awl kbreiklbst Table, 2 Wond
Cheats, 1, set of,iihajta, 2 Ipckilig Lbalta, 3 Look-

1, Clothe Lheat. 1. Laughing, 1Bock•
•

ONE COOKINB AND QNE TEN-PLATE
otiormriurlivis3,

and Pipe, about 20 yds.of Carpeting, about 15yds.
flit Cloth, 2 Copper anti 2. Iron nettles, 2,4hbls, of
Vinegar, 1.Bausage (*War ant) 81 1103r, 2.Bpuming -
Wheels, I,Bnind and.Picklets, 2,Axes, k, Wood Saw,,
mall and weilgis,, d, lot of Tubs, Crocks,.
Tinware and a great many atticles.not necessary to,
mention. Orki4le to compipnce at 9 o'clock on
sail/ day, when a credit pf 6.ptoniliS;will he given wt
all sums ul ss.,and upsededs, purcliasenktogive their

tarwitimpprosed-security-
SAMUEL CiIPX.

(Feb.l9—to • "co. VA `dfong,Auct.:

TUBLIC-7-SALET.
subscriber will sell at Public sale, at his

reshli•nce in Washington township, at the
Antietam Creel, near Price's Meeting House, near
the road bdrii.
hurg,ittio milesNortit 0f thefai4llMPWlOPPitille"Smith origt• HOpWatill one feutiettiONll nity
ON THUMPDAY 71111 ETII DAY or MARCII, 1863, the
farming personal p °petty, tie: ELEVEN .

HEAD HORSES,
3 ofwhich aro geoiC, stork and Oiling,HorseerBrood Makpalgtri With 1;430.'1
two-yearling and I yearling Cola': Oa head oi ror-

- ned Cattle, 8 of which are Mitch Cows, (4 or 5 will
be fresh ahoul.the day of .astle)ir: a,,•few,-,tstgarer , Yd
head of fineifogs, • of which iiregrdod Nails,- 1
with a lot of, Pigs at her aide 2 good three-inch
trpad

'lautatiOnJWa;gOchs,
Ore feet high. 1 Splendid Slelgh, 1 Wood Bed, 0
INtir; !,41141,10„2 lior* tT,11Wg1 1114!;
tows, 1 Wheelbarrow, I..set_Dyng, iloards, 1four-.
louse Idc'eornatici?e,

aka.a. a.
•

.

and RIMS I Tsephing MachineTiciferTilp*er,
Wheat Fop, I Rolling Sheen, _I 'enttinse,
Revolving Hay Rake, 1.
Scythes,- - • -

-); ,1ONE GrigittNalititliLl4.
FektitittY!ri!tighk2./latriliret;efthAultr, 4).044Geari, &Wien, Hituietis, HridleS, 6' sets Flyr -nks.

' 8 'sets Plow Gears, Halters, Halter Chains, 2 Fift4
1 Log.2 pair Ltiit'ti.ll pair Hriist grid otvi'fifiniae.
Crowlitir, 2 Itlattuelit;2Bbort;lB,*itites,,riliirr Dou-
ble arttll iSinglit tries, 3,Bpreagerti. Ake:

GRAIN IN THE %MERL
Key by the ton, Pottitlilet 110he,Ksel, , 1 set o
lioml lilackonkith•Tooll, 2,14 g Ladjetir, lot o
Iron, 1 tlone aledge,' 1-Tool Bench. 'Mink lot o

ingligt; 1:110111.,„filitil
aucb"as 4-Cooking sto 9 dirge Tablesi 2 Bed
Mead, Meet Veasek Lord' bY lbw pound,rApplebutti
bW the'ilrockanil,ntai4 (kiwi articles too nutnerou
to mention.
-. Sale to cualmnoit 9..e10ck..4e41f., when a
Credit, at 12:niettik**1711ibiiiiiisa7colu..*11.1..anzus 0

FOREMAN,10Aked:upwairder unilt .ll,4U-cla. , •er/el; FREMAN,
(Feb. 13—ta) —Geo.' F. Nang, A act.

• • 244Atir 1.840111P4,1.1
' B4rTel Shottkektusi.VOt I%lol.vidg 1aux.44'o,iflAct4lo4ilit;„,

ExmlisboGetuVapoolters chap,.`
Rios, Rifle?,

Ptivreerlalls,.
Shot Sap; shot. Bags. . . , •

(Jan. 1.6 '63.)


